
In the Xs,tter of 1i11e A:pplica~1on of 
G30RGB \1. D'OEZ to . sell. and. DE!N 
ZOLLIIGSEEAD.to pure~se an automobile 
:passenger and express line o~erated 
betVlGen W'eed,Gra.ae !eke,. and. intermediate 
points. in Siek1;fou C~rtmty~ california.. 

BY TEB COMMISSION-

} 
) 
) 
} Applica.tion 
) No.l2297 .' 
) 

OPINION and ~E2 

. George W. Du.ke has petitioned the :Ra1lroad CommisSion for 

authority to sell and transfer to Dean Rolltnahead an o~era.t1ng 

right for ansutomob11e stage service :for the transportation of 

pa.sseDgers, ba.ggage and express between Weed and Grs.ss :tAke ~d' 

~termed1ate po~ta and Dean Eollinshead has a~p11ed for 

a.uthority to pnrchAse and a.cqUire s:s.1d opera.t1:og right am to 

hereafter opera.te thereunder. the sale a.nd transfe:: to be :1.ll , . 
accordance with o.:ll agreement marked Exhibit ""A" wh:lch ex1l1bit is .. ~' 

attached to the application here:1.ll and ~deapsrt thereof. 

The consideration to be paid for the property heretn 

propoeed. to be traD3ferred is gi~en as $850. '~ich sum is said 

to represent the vtl.lue of the opera.ting right~no equipment being 

involved.. 

~he o:peratiIlg right herein sought to be transferred. was·,\ 

granted to applicant Duke by the~1lroad Commission in its 
, ' 

Decieion No.l5Sa8,. d~tedNovember 6, 1925,. 1aaued on Applieat10n 

No.ll847. TAe oporstiDg right ~uthorizesthe tra~portat1on 0: 
pa.saengers. bagga.ge and eXFesG between IWeed and Grass Le.ke a.:o.d 

the intermediate po-1nts of Campa 1." 2. 3 a:ad4 am Morriaoll. 

We are of the opinion tha. t th:i.s is' s. ma.tt~:r in Wh1e1l. 

Q. public hear1llg is not ,necessary EUldthat ,the appli¢~t1on ~houlc1 

be granted. 



I~ IS EEREBYOBDERED that the above entitled application be 

and the same hereby 1sgranted. sub jeet to the ~oll.Ow1ng eon -

dit1ons: 

1- The co~sideration to be paid for the property herein, 
authorized to be transferred ahal~ never be urged before 
this Commiseion or ~ other rate ftxtng bo~ as & measure 
of va.lue of sa.id property for re. te fixil:lg, or fJ.rt3' purpose 
other ths.n tho' trs.llSfer hare in ~:a.thorized. 

2- ~pplicant Duko shall immediately cancel tari~~ of 
rates and time ,schedules on file with the COmmiSSion 
oovering servioe, eertifieat·e for which is herein a.uthor
ized to be transferred. Such cancellation to' be 1n scco·rd
ance with t~e provisions of General Order No.51. 

Z- Applicant Eollinsheed shnll immodiately file, in 
dUplicate, tariffs of rates and time schedules .or adopt 
ss his own the tariff of rates and time sohedUloe for said 
service as heretofore :filed by applicant Dnke. All ta:rif~ 

. o·! r.q.tes and time schedules to be identical w1th~ thoee a.s 
:flled by a.pplicant Dttke. 

4- TAO rights and pri v1legea herein aut·horized mtJ.y not 
be sold, leased, tra.nsferrod, nor ass1gned. nor service 
thereunder discontinued. unless the written consent of tho 
Rsilroad. CommiSSion to- such sale, lesse. transfer, s.ssign-
mo~t or discont1nuance has first been secured. . . 

5- No vehicle may be operated by applica~ Hollinshead 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased under a'contract or agreoment on s.' basis satisfactory 
to the :Ra.ilroad Co:mni $S1.on. 

Dated. at San :E'ra.nc1eeo,Ca.li:for:a1s., this-2,; ~ day of , 

Deeember, 1925. 
, .~ ......... , ............... , ' 

~ ",.--;;? ~ _17)". 


